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PERSONAL. IVEY'STO the WOmail away '

Social and Psrs'onal i

mm
It's too hot and we are too busy to write a fancy. flowenr.iftiiiV'- -" Just must give you notice of what's going to happen Mon-

day. It s mighty hot now. but these prices wil make t hotter st n.
AH theM . "spiauT will bo oIt s money to you to read on.

all marked in plain figures and some of them for Mondsiy only.

IN DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
New York MUls Sheets, 81x90, worth easily TSc; good, heavy TM

matr- - Curlll. . i ......OOC.
,7."rr.,8c.

. ..50c. doa
Good Hemmed SheeU.... .i. ..... .....
Juit in, a good, heavy Sheet for single-beda.- -- .

Good Huck Towela. " "
6PECIAL IN LONSDALE CAMBRIC

We have a few pieces of Empress Cambric,, as good as any 13 VU. '
Cambrlo on the market We will offer last lot at -- xc

1 Monday only.: "

So. H BLEACHED DOMESTIC 5c. - '

For Monday we-ha- a few pieces good, soft Bleaching worth I e.

Clear of starch, and to see it Is to buy It. For Monday c.
WASH GOODS AND WHITE GOODS

Here's some "eye-opener- s" and they happen to be all good, clean
merchandise. Your money back for anything thats not. As a starter:

18c. Stt-IN- LINEN LAWN 18c. -

Think of this pretty, sheer Linen Lawn we have only a few pieces
and after these go none will be sold for less than 25c. Monday
price.... s?s 5
No. 3,500 White Dress Suiting -
Brown Drees Linens.
On our front counter for Monday we will display a few pieces of
Long Cloths, short lengths, some worth as much as li any of
it 10c. and for Monday to clean up the lot we make the price 7 l-- c.

Yard wide Pajama cloth l--

Monday price. '

S c. DOTTED SWISS 8 c.

We have a few pieces of Dotted Swiss to clean up lot we will close

from home, a cake of
TynrV oOaO IS U VCU"

v.'.'- ' ;
taDlc DOOIL,

With it, she can wash;
irloves. handkerchiets,
belts, underwaists, and
the pretty snirr-wai&f- cs

in which most women
look their best.

More than that:
' she

. tZ- - 7f I a tin..is muewcuueufc
e an rt cleanef tO

jne DenCUt Ol lie fwv
ket-boo-k and the longer;
Jjjg 0f the tUingS UC

wears. '?.:
z J Ivory Soap

99 45loo Per Cent.

BRIEFS.'

A' Few Minor Happenings in . ana
Ahnnt th CltV,

"The Sheath Gown" Is the name
a picture on exhibition at the Air

Dome.
mil. i a n- - .h fiundav.--.fi,o IB uiQ ua; "

school picnic at Steele Creek rresoy- -
terlan cnurch. : !

--Regardless or ins snowers m
come' every afternoon the weather
continues very warm.

The post-car- d window at Stone &

Rrrinirpr-ii- . anowinsr yiewa wi tj.,.- -

ern North Carolina, is very attractive.
Mr. r. is. Mason, who is now llv

ing in the Balrd house on South Try
n' n" V.8" T.iii iv. Into8eventh '"Trhis new home

The Southern's excursion to Nor--

fniir whifh urt the city at
o'clock yesterday afternoon, was well
patronized by Charioueans. One
night will be spent in wonota- - ana
two days.

--The Charlotte University School.
under the exnerlenced .charge of Mr.
W. H Glasgow, will open reguianjr
Henteraber 1st. The' rooms over the
southern Express Company's office on
k .Am.r nf smith Trvan and Fourth

will be used.
Messrs. Robert ana uon nam

Fort Mill, H. j were in i"n i'" i

day and brought with tnem. mreo
iresn waier carp, -- ""
pounds and a half apiece. Tney pre- -

sented these to Dr. W. O. Nlsbet and
Mr. SKinner, wno apincvm
them hlghV

Rev. Harry Wilson, a Wn&
Dreacher from Madison, Wia, wu I

f". t.u -- ,r-
s"LfW"lottn Baotlst on "The Metn- -

ods of Educatlna the Elind." All are
tnvitB,i tn tho lecture, which Is free,
He will preach for Rev. S. F. Conrad
at tho Sunday morning service.

RED MEN TO EXERCISE.

hre Tribes WUMIaveFicld Day at
vwtrln Pafrk Next TneadayBaiH
kct Picnic One of tho Features of
the Day's Amusement,
Field day exercises will be held atj

the Electric Park on Tuesday. the1

,Bth y,v tha three tribes of Red Men

t. mm tk,u are

f law Ba No 13. PoahonU. anJ
I

"rucKaseegee. i imy
j. a ,.mhnr. TVir will I

ADDED TO OVU' AVGVSTt

CLEARANCE SALE :

Full Sample Line .

Tailored Skirts
A; few . day ago .we secured :: a

big attractloafor our Clearance-Sal- e

a great sample lot new Fall Skirta
Tney have. Just come In and een

marked at Jiricea you would have to
pay the manufacturer for them.

NOTE--Th- ey are all tho newest

fall stylea '
SALE STARTS THXBSDAT f

See. our window display and to--

morrow's papera
MILLINERY

Any Hat In our store being offered

at .....vi..t. woo, eacu

This Includes new, pretty. Hats
being trimmed by our milliners, who

fare using an nt w
lh,. .n. trtrnmlntra.

Hats selling now at 8c. which

would bring. 14.00 or 5.00 during

the season. .. ." i

S CENT COtTNTER

A long counter of reguUr 10 and

Colored Lawns, length of 10c.
L '
Percales, 10 and 13 c. CoUon

k.mr'noM ata? U a i ii 5 vv a
5c, a yd.

Clearance Bale Bargains In Shirt

Waists. 8c. Waists c eacn

This Is on of the strongest values

hav ever given In Walsta Pret
ty, new, rresn waists inai wouio u

.n -- f n no tor Bc each

All sizes.... rm lim WAISTPS . It n

closing out all our fine Waists that
sold as nign as j.ov o .uv iw

- l.8 cacti

Dozens of elegant styles, mostly

every size,

IVEY'S
T Milaa and His Needles.

Mtlas McLean, one of The Ohserv- -

colored employes, is a very can- -

tin... mn end having heard in his-
thai tost wntilH attract llKht- -

alllea wore-.thunderl- and lightning.
Mllas became frightened. In his

i . v, uj na twm- - nt new n(

LONG CLOTHS
numbers and the prices we give are for

lz-yar- ds to bolt .J
yards to bolt '
yards to bolt . ....... gu

these cloths Is limited and will soon be exhausted.
see our Be. coonter in Colored Lawns. Values on this
up to 15c. per yard , 5-- -

Gloves for Monday Black, Tana White. Brown- -

'
Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 48c. doa
on the counter Monday for..; .... .... ..SBc.

Belts ;19t
see our Lace and Embroidery counter for Monday.

10c. lots.
our Summer Goods are melting away under these
If you don't get your share don't blame ua

.8 c.

ErtST TRADE

. Mr. W. I Butt returned last night
from AaheviHe. where she .spent sev-er- a!

days. ; ' ;V' 7 ;j ;;

Miss Minnie Moore is spending her
vacation-- , with relatives in Ohio.

?
:

Mra William White - Phlfer- and
Mra Lottie C. Maffltt will entertain
at bridge whist at mm.
Phlfer-- a home, No, S15 Tenth avenue,
in honor of Mrs. Jeremiah Golf. -

Mr. and Mrs. W, I Long will re-
turn to-d- from an v extended trip
North. . - - ' ' '

Mrs- - - Robert '. Lee. r Durham and
daughter. Miss Margaret v Durham,
have gone' tq Ashevllle to spend
awhile la the monntaina , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ham will leave
to-d- ar tor Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort and other "Virginia, re-

sorts to spend ten days. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Blount, of Fay-ettevll- le,

were registered among the
guesU at the Selwyn yesterday. ,;V.;

- - Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown left last
evening . for ' Atlantic City to spend
several weeks. They will be Joined
by Mr.' and Mrs. R. X. tBlalr,-wh- o

will make the trip with them. Mrs.
Blair is now at Suffolk. Va.. visiting

; relatlvea-- ... ... :.:.:.--

Prof, and Mrs. R. E. Sentelle and
family spent a few hours In ther city
yesterday on their way to their home
in Lumberton after spending the
summer with relatives ,, in western
North . Carolina. - , ; .i'c-- .

' ',; - - : :

Mrs. P. V. Lauaenour has return
ed to her home after
visiting friends here. '

s

Mrs. H. H. Robblne and child, of
Btatesvllle. are vlstflng relatives in
Charlotte. Miss Kathleen Cauble, of
this city, who visited Mrs. Bobbins,
returned with her.

Miss Nora Bumgardner has gone
tq her horn in Sliver to spend sev
eral months with her parents.

Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Beam, of
Leaksville. wefg registered among
the guests at the Buford yesterday.

Misses Lily and Murl Pickard left
last night for Raleigh and Greensboro

. to visit relatives.

Mrs. H. H. Orr went to Salisbury
yesterday to fee her sister. Miss Ella
Summey, who i at the WhRehead- -
Stokes Sanatorium.

Mrs. Alex Stephens and sons left
yesterday--, ton Atlanta, Ga., to spend
a few days with relatives.

Mlas Annie Belle Finger left yes
terday mornlnc for Lin coin ton to
spend, a few days with friends.

Miss Rebecca Walker entertained a
few frltfnds yesterday mornlpg at her
home on North Brevard street in hon
or of her guest. Miss Doris Harry, of
Salisbury. Those present were: Misses
Johnsle Jamleson. Gertrude iiaiu
Janie Fetner. Mary Flowers, of Rock
Hill, S. C-- Rosalie Wilkinrfon, Louise
Withers. Ashby Herron. Sarah Cans- -
ler. Mary Dunn Rosa, Martha Moore,
DofTi Harry, of Salisbury, and Re
becca'Walker.

Mra R. S. Wither and children, of"

Norfolk, Va.. who have been spending
a month with Mrs. Withers' parents.
Mr. and Mra W. A. Jacklns, will re
turn Friday to their home.

Mra S. I Burts, ' who is the guest
of Mrs. W. L. Hand, will leave Friday
for her home In Atlanta, Ga
' Mra J. C. Montgomery and children
are expected home this evening from
Catawba Springs, where they spent a
few weeks,

Miss Alma Oates leaves this morn
gin for Flat Rock to spend awhile.

Misses Mildred McLean, of Lincoln
ton. and Ona Long, of Monroe, are
visiting at the home of Mra J. A. Al- -

- llson. on South Tryon street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Cannon, of Mt
Holly, were in tho city yesterday.

Miss Lhulse Erwtn Is visiting Mrs.
Thomas G. Shaw at Newport .New,

Misses Marguerite and Blandtia
Springs have returned from Blowing
Rock, where they spent a.fortnignv

Mra Eben Nye' Hutchison and Mr
Georae W. Graham. Jr.. are spending
some time at Waynesville and Eagle's
Nest. ' :

Mra M. E. McGlrt, Mr James S
Williams and Mr. Thomas A. 8tnoot
Jr.. - of Wilmington, were registered
among the guests at the Selwyn yes- -
terday . ,

. Miss Annie Neal Clark, of Clarkton
and Miss Margaret Baldwin, of Max
ton, were registered among the Visit
ors at the Selwyn yesterday.

'
Th Moreinits of a Xuniber of Peo-- ;

iSm--.from Poughkeepsie. T.. where w
took-a- . year's course In one of the j

large business colleges thenr. I

Mr. W. J. Roddey, one or me oei
known citizens of Rock Hlllr S.-O- .,

spent a few hours In the city yester
day. . - ; ...

Mr. A. M. Mclver. of Charleston, S.
Cy-w-as registered yesterday' among
the guests at the Selwyn.

iff i w nrawifv. at Greensboro,
spent yesterday in the city on pubi- -

Mf w ! J: Tvattle. of Hope Mills.
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Amonir the guest at the Selwyn I T.
v.t.S'v.r. MMrs. w. O. Ander I

son and W. H. Adklns. of Atlanta,

"Mr. H. C Long is taking Jhie meajs s

"f Si1 f i
A Mr. U. M.' Hamrick, ' of Shelby. I ,

spent,yesieraay la wt w "
s Mr. D. O. Honser, of Maxton, spent

yesterday at the Central, v -

Mr. Fred "WVBynum, of Plttsboro,
was a. Charlotte visitor yesterday,

Mr. J. T. Taylor, of Rock HU1. S.
was a guest at the Central yesterday.
i Mr. T.'Aa. Myers, or Mign jromi.
spent yesterday In the city on bual

Mr.' J..' IP. Weaver, of Columbia, a
C.. was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Buford. - : ,

Mr.-O- . D. Carpenter, of wortn, was ofa guest at the Buford yesterday,
Mr. L. E. Brown, of Waxhaw, spent

yesterday In the city on fcuslnes. v
' Mr. W. C. Heath, a prominent cot

ton mill man of.Moaroe, spent yes
terday in the city. i .

Mr. Ih Q. Harris, of Rock Hill. 8.
C, was registered yesterday among 1

the guests at the Buford
Mr. 8. S. Shuford, of Gastonla, was

a charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. H. K. Hough, of Monroe, spent

yesterday in the city, stopping at the
tfurora

Prof. J. A. Blvins, superintendent
of the Monroe graded schools, spent

(yesterday In the city, returning' from
eagles Nest. Hendersonvllle and
Toxaway, where , he- - spent several
weeks.

Mr. C. A. Dowel!, of Jacksonville.
Fia.. was a guest at the Buford yester
aay.

Mr. W. H. Wray, Of Shelby, spent
yesterday In the city on business.

Among the guesta at the Buford
yesterday were Messrs. J. W. Whis--
nant O. I - Hoffman and Mark
Sou I res. of Lenoir. ' I

Mr. D. F. Folson. of High Point.
was a guest in the city yesterday

Mr. 'Andrew Moore, a well-know- n

cotton mill man of Gastonla, spent
yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. Egbert Douglas, of Raleigh, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. Charles F. Hand, of Greenville.
8. C, was registered yesterday among

turers Club,
Mr. N. B. Hudson, of Newnan. Ga

spent last nlght.in the city, stopping
sa,, .aUQ DUlVfUt

Mr. Calvin M. Smith, of West Point.
N. T ., was the guest yesterday of
Lieut. v7.-- Sinclair, at the Southern
Manufacturer's Club.

Mr. T. O. Evans, of Maxton. was a
cnariotte visitor yesterday.

terday were Messrs. H. W. Robertson
and Robert R. Fisk, of iRochester,
N. Y.

Among the guests at the Buford
yesterday were Messrs. C. , F. Sheek,
H. G. Neely and Asker Melbourne, ofl
Rock Hill, 8. f.

Mr. s. J. Holland. . of Btatesvllle. I

spent yesterday in the city on busl- -
ness.

.
1

i
Or tnls I .

??&t'9TrVZ 1

WllUam' S3 I

family.
Mr. A. Y. Williamson, of Augusta,

Ga . Is visiting friends ln the county,
Mr. L. 8. Williamson, nt thfa oltv- " Ila visiting relative in Wit

day.
Mr. R. E. Piper, of Durham, was

registered among the guests at the
Central last night.

Mr. W. C Newland. of Lenoir, can
dldate for Lleutensnt Governor on the
State Democratic ticket, was a visitor
in the city, last night.

Mr. G. 8. Hutchlna of Spartanburg,
t. c. spent last night at the Central

Mr. u. jt. Harper, a prominent cm
sen of Lenoir, was registered among!
the at the Central last nlarht. I

Mr. C. J. Kimball, of Columhla. .

C, spent yesterday in. the city on busl-- I
ness. I

Mr. T. A. Ramasur, of Laurlnburg, 1

spent yesterday ln the city.
Mr. W. B. Vaught. of Greensboro (

spent last night at the Selwyn. For
the past day or two Mr. V.iught has
been in Conoord on business connect- - I

ed with the Odell . Manufacturing; 1

company.
Rev. George H. 'Atkinson, of Mon

roe, was registered amOng the guests
at the Selwyn last night.

Mr. H. P. Parker, of Tupelo. Miss..
spent last night in the city.

Among the guests In the city yes
terday were Messrs. W. T. Gentry, D.
I. Carson and A. Maupln, of. Atlanta,
Oa., officials of the Southern . Bell
Telephone Company.

Mr. & J. Holland, of Statesvllle.
spent yesterday tn the city.

AS TO WATERMELONS.

Mr. Morris, of Raleten. Will Have to
, Do Better or He W ill be Beaten
" The following Item was printed in
The Observer's Raleigh special last
Thursday:

. "One of the street sights to-d- ay was
the arrival of Mr. T. C. Morris, whose
farm is near Raleigh, and who has
the honor of being the champion
watermelon raiser of North Carolina
and of the Souths he having taken the
prize at the Jamestown Exposition
last year. In his big two-hor- se wa-
gon were twelve melons and the aver-
age weight of these was 9 pounds.
On one vine there werer 237 pounds
of melona His prise - winner last
year weighed M pounds and he' will I

have some as Urge as that, this sea
son.

If Mr. Morris Is passing as the I

chanrplon watermelon grower of the !

SUte he will have to retire for there
are J5 'Meekiehburg county-me-nr Ttfho
can beat him. Mr. James Sims sent
Ave melons that averared ts nounda
from here to N;Tnrk a' fear vearai
aro. the smallest welxhlna-- 7. Within
the next month The Observer win col - 1

about Mecklenburg melona th.f will
surprise Mr. Morrla - , : j

Tidal Wave Not an Intoxicant. I

t In refuUtlon of the report that?
tidal wave,Bdrln.jomttlmgflftni
as nearbeer, conuins gptrcent. of al-- j

"ro"'::rv S-J!-

of Richmond. VaM which makes thef
ortna. invwra an uuKriiT man lasi
nlht a signed analyslaof It by W M.
Allen, State food chemist, rinding only
l.tD per cent, alcdhol." According .to
the North Carolina' Legislature's

a drink 1 not an Intoxicant
unless it contains over 2 per cent.

-e-a lumping ud" r;,: Monday
to such an occaalon. Alevents peculiar evening, when Thor ana hU a(.ral

Knabe Pianos
i

x

Come and see tho new
styles just received. A pur ...

chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life :

time. '

We sell cheaper Pianos --

also. "Write for catalogues. '

Parker-Gardn- er Company

riano Department Second Floor.

tw;s rtneedles that he was taking to his

at.
SPECIALS IN

These are regular
No. 1C0,

. No. 200. 12
No. SO0. 12
Our stock In
Don't fall to
counter worth

"NOTION SPECIALS"
1W Long Silk
Lad"es,ypu're
Any 50c. Belt
25c. Embroidered
Don't fall to
for the 5c. and
Remember, all
hot prices, and

I

NEW
ARRIVALS

Recent shipments have given
Us a number of new designs in
popular priced, high grade

WOOD MANTELS.

If you are contemplating
purchasing, It will pay you to
see our display on second floor.

J.N.Mctaus!andiCo.
Stove Dealers, Roofing Con-

tractors;
131 Sonth Tryon St.

GREEN POND GRANITE

' BRICK COMPANY

GIBSON, N. C.

' Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building nrlck on the
market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by frost,
harden with age and compare favor-
ably with the highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices and
testlrnonlala

An appeal

to the eye,

by meant of--

attractive printing, jjl.
,.

usually accomplishes

the 'result desired

arresting arid '

holding the attentions- -

It is in
. ,

the production of

such work that '

"we excel.
V

CESE1YI1 fRUmSG BOUSE. las.

Blaak M Maawfaatams

CMAiojorrE. n. c.

19-2-1

! f

' !j 5

A

HATS FOR

Our

The

Vif'jSf'

We Have All

EARLYfALL

i.
' P'tnnn mea epublic

w..
bfi ,xcluded. Some of the con- -

w,v . .. .- -j -- .v....tiiiits will he open is mcin u n.M5it
th Rpd Men exclusively.)

Mr. F. L. Bunn, sachem or uaiawoa
tribe Is chairman of the committee 09

charge of the matter. a .

Father Pleads For Recreant Daugh
ter.

Tn tones that trembled with feel
ing suppressed, the father o May
TTiMr one of the frlrla about town
who seems to be Incorrigible, stood
ln the recorder's court yesterday and
nleaderi that his daughter oe not
locked up again with hardened ertml- -
nals.: "If she Is," he said, "therf will
be no hope for my daughter In the
world." The girl was turned over
to her father, with the understand- -

inr that If she Is guilty of any un- -

seemly conduct or is found on the
streets after 9 o'clock at night , she
will be sent to jail for 10 daya

The Great Spring Tonlo

King's Sarsaparilla
Nature's Own remedy for all
diseases arising from an im-

pure condition of the blood.

$1.00 per bottle.

Registered Nurses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Dun- ii Retail Store

'Phones 41 and S00. t

The Cfiarlotte Trunli!
: ? . .... "- - t ,.'-- " 'v.'":

Strongest and 'best Trunk ' on the J

confidence in : .

Stetson' ;
rests on two lactort :

Mra C. R. Templeton, of Mount
Mourne, spent yesterday in the city, :Jl' otie h t itself;

and the Other b th- stopping at the Central. ' r-

1 . - Mr. and Mra H.- - A. Stewart, of
v- - Laurlnburg, were .Charlotte . vlsitora

verdict given by the
men who ' wear , nd

know it. ' '

wnr. xiic -b- -"

postoffire and he took t hU needles

wet Mllaa carried a penknife and
a bunch of keys, these he kept on
his person. ,

Special Notices
THEY ALWAYS PLBASE-N- O MATTER

what Ulna you ve on u.ui,
bon Lemon and Vanilla will please you
batter. " '

DO YOU SUFFER WITH CORNS? IF
ao, try WooOall oorppuru
Kenvidv. It wll take tlm cor." on.
Price It eeiitt Yeur money bac f t
fall. - WOODaU. BHl.WAJtD,
Druggists 2i S. Tryon St. - :

VOICE WRITING THE SIMPLE OPE- -
ration or dictating to in caisun dum-ne- ss

Phonograph effects an econooroy
of M per eent. In the cost cf writing
letters. The- - proof Ilea in, a frue trial
of Edison's 1908 model. Learn about
this aystem from J. B. CRAYTON
CO., 217 a Tryon St. 'Phone 9H.

DON'T .YOU need a new hair
brusht We have the beat line ot tnem
we've ever had and that means that
we have them to suit enyobdy. The
very best, JAi P. 8TOWE II CO.

LER VAN NESS. JT N. Tryi.

FOK BALE-CRUSH- ED FrOTfK l--

Slses suitable lor all graaea wn
K.nl aiiMi you delivered prlect

. by wagon or cars on application. Fra
Oliver, charlotte. r. w. , , - t

imra TrvT7f N. POPLAR. MODERN
I rooms, duv b. w" (

rooma rs; wi r.'
lill N. Caldwell. I rooms, 00; 1 N.
Collega reoma 08; store room BE.
Trnde; store room 1 N. Pesrsm atreet;
larae hall swond floor wimonL J.
iRTHirn HENDERSON A BRO. ,

EVERTTHINO THAT'S GOOD TO EAT
, In hot weather is bl served fcy us

tn the best trw,( ! have now, OHM --RESTAUR-
ANT. ...

TO LET M.vvr.l jiwi r.
UrhaI nrw. 'aTTS. a

t-- ,k tn- - 1 raotna. N. Clsrkaon. U.
Il"mVia lor col orad tenants. II to I1.S0

vk. Kworrv in Sanders Btitldlrc
for offlrcs prbt rornna 15 to 7. K.

t "Ki-tiiLE- Jryon ft. ri'iwne

yesterday.. .... ,

; y : Mrs. S.. M. Oliver, Miss Watson and
Mr. J. Townsend, of Marietta, were
visitors in the city yesveroay,-stop- .

at the CentraL .

v Every Stetsen aearef, . the Stetson aaaaa V

- MrJ William Clarkson, formerly-- of

:'r ' , Charlotte, now of Corslcana Texas, is
spending a short while in the city

v with ' his sister. Mrs. Brevard D.
, Springa en route from New York. to

Mi Texas homa Mr. Clarkson Is one
-, of those who have gone forth from market. ,Thls special Trunk Is uIltFRE8H BOILED HAM TO-DA- MI L--

Charlotte to other States and there
made names for themselves By earv
lng out successful careen. Mr. Clark

the Newest

Fall Styles in ; Soft and

Derby Hats ,

..Hon is prominently identified with the
I ' ommerclal and business Interests of

-- ----- -
'.

.

Ce'i";:igCc.

?z t C:r b:z

to our own spetlficatlons In 199 lot,
.nd contains more points of value by

. xt. , ....
m 'LZ "

loTboxfulI steel bound, every

nrt riveted. . linen , lined. . double

trSyr
. M.inch. IS.aO; 30-ln- cn 11.00; J2-- I

Inch. 9.80; J4-Ifl- $l.0; ll-in- ch

tl1 0o: $12.00:3 n,

$18.

TTrP nEBXCLES TRCNK STROP
" " j; x-

Strongest sirop maue wun paien
.Uding --release buckle. 'Prlee tOc.

pree by maU-- l

G!lf,:ER4;00IiL CO.

is auopiea nome.
In. honor of Mr. Clarkson and of Mr.

and Mra J. M. Tull. of Birmingham,
Ala, who are in the city, Mrs. Springs
will entertain at a reunion this even

Death of a little-Cblld- .

Several weeks ago. when Mr. and
Mra Lester Gray, of SOS West 11th
street, returned home from '. church
they found an Infant, a boy, on thvlr

orch. mey tooa me mue reiiow la
and cared for him until "jretrday
when il'alea mfter in lllnese of several

aya The child waa about six weeks
old when left at the Gray home. No
one knows where it came from. Mr.
and Mra Gray did all they could for

.the waif. - y i-

.ong4te -

Gccis Sent cn A;;;cv:I
- YOU RUN NO Rf3fC , ;

. gpclfy Flue Ribbon Va"l'l nd ru
-- are sure eat utat" money
and ezpHience caa pnxluca


